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Beaufort re-opens with new, realigned runway
The Beoufort County Airport is open
for business ogoin with o brond new
3,430 foot ospholt runwoy.
The re-opening took ploce o doy loter
thon originolly scheduled becouse the
FAA inspector misreod his instrument
ond thought the runwoy 6 opprooch
slope wos below the required 20:1 .
A scottering of city, county ond
oviotion off iciols woited in cold, drizzling
roin for tt-'e ribbon cutting ceremony but
the FAA wos odomont. lf the opprooch
wos below the minimum, the oirport
rnrrld nnt he nnened
Nobody could understond whot
hoppened. The county engrneer ond
consulting engineers hod meosured the
opprooch ond found it to be 20:l or
betfer. The FAA soid it wos l3:l .
Whot hod hoppened wos thot the FAA
incnar+nr S^A .6^A +t-- Cercent SCOIe Of
his hond level insieod of the degrees
scole 
- 
on emborrosing situolion.
The next doy, the FAA odmitted ihe
blunder ond concurred in the opening of
the oirport.
County Administroior Mike O'Neill
grociously replied: "We oppreciote the
diligence of the FAA in inspecling sofety
foctors, its sticking to iis guns when
questroned, but olso its willingness to
review ils doto.
The new runwoy hos been shifted
obouf 20 degrees owoy from the old
olignmeni to provide for cleorer
opprooches. lt no longer $,i1t5 5quqrgly
up ogoinst ihe highwoy. lt is olso lighied
wrth medium intensity runwoy lights
which ore turned on outomoticolly by o
photo sensor.
The old runwoy hos been potched ord
converted to o ioxrwoy.
Work on the $1.86 million project
begon April, 1979. Il'e runwoy wos
off icio'ly opened Dec. 'l7, 1980.
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for damaging airport property
Law sets stiff penalties
Molicious ond wonton destruction of
equipment ond focilities ot oirports is
serious business.
People who engoge in thoi kind of sick
recreotion don't stop to think thot their
octions could couse someone to be
seriously hurt or even killed.
Toke the cose of o pilot, low on fuel,
looking for on oirport ot night. The only
woy he con positively identify the runwoy
locotion ond olignment is to spot the
runwoy lights. lf these lighis oren'i
working becouse some ihrill seeker
busted them oll with o hommer. then
thot pilot moy end up in the trees.
Stote low provides strict penolties for
thot kind of foolishness. Someone
convicted of moliciously domoging or
removing focilities or equipment ot
oirports will be fined not less thon
$.l,000 or sentenced from one to five
yeors in prison, or both. When deoth
results from the domoge or removol, the
person convicted con be sentenced for up
to 30 yeors.
By the some token, people who ore
convicted of unlowfully entering on
oirplone or domoging or removing
equipment from it con be fined $'l,000 to
$10,000 or imprisoned from one to l0
yeors, or both.
The low olso provides penolties for
irespossing, porking, driving or drog
rocing on oirport property without
permission. Any person convicted con bir
fined $200 to $600 or ioiled for rwo to
six months, or both. In oddition, the
person would hove his driver's license
revoked for one yeor.
The lows con be found qt sections
55-l-30, 55-l-40 ond 55-13-40 of the
S.C. Code of Lows.
Breakfast
Club
The S.C. Breokfost Club will meet ot
the following locotions for breokfost
during Februory:
Feb. I Florence City County Airport
Feb. 18 Comden Airport
Persons plonning to ottend should
orrive ot the oirports obout 9:30 o.m.
Breokfost usuolly begins ot l0 o.m. ond
concludesobout llo.m.
Persons who would like to host o
breokfost club ore invited to do so. The
onlv reeuirements ore thot the host be
responsible for setting up o ploce for
everyone to eot ond for tronsportotion to
ond from the oirport. Persons who would
like to host the club breokfosts should
coll Anne or Bill Howkins ot the Comden
Airport oi 432-3095. The club meets
twice monthly, on Sundoys.
Letters
I would like io bring to your ottention
on oversight in on orticle on poge 4 of
the November issue of Polmetto
Aviolion by Moi. John A. Morris of
Myrtle Beoch AFB, specificolly the portion
oddressing Militory Troining Routes
(MTRs) . To bring you up to dote, the
Notionol Oceon Survey commenced
deoiction of MTRs on Sectionol ond
Terminol Areo Aeronouiicol Chorts in
April 1980, ond is conlinuing os the
chorts come up for scheduled revision.
MTRs first opoeored on the Chorlotte
Sectionol Chort (upon which Myrile
Beoch AFB is shown) beginning with the
current 28th Edition, doted Sept. 4, 'l980.
MTRs ore olso shown on the IFR ond
VFR Woll Plonning Chorts, ond the IFR
Low Altitude Enroute Chorts. The IFR
products show current MTR informotion,
os they ore published every 56 doys.
Revisions to MTR doto offecting Sectionol
ond Terminol Areo Chorts, most of
which ore published twice o yeor, ore
highlighted between editions in the
Airport/Focility Director, o supplementol
publicotion issued every 56 doys by the
Notionol Oceon Survey. Incidentolly,
MTRs ore not included in the Airmon's
Informotion Monuol.
Wolter J. Choooos. Associole Director
Office of Aeronouticol Choriing ond Cortogrophy
Notionoi Oceonic ond Atmospheric Administrotion
Accidents
kilr t4
during 1980
number of occidents
foirly low, but fotolities
higher thon normql
The number of occidents in Souih
Corolino during 1980 wos the second
lowest of ony yeor in the post 10 yeors,
but the number of fotolities, unfortunotely,
wos more thon onv veor since 
.l974.
There were 30 occidents in the stqte
losi yeor ond fourteen people lost their
lives in seven of them. Five were killed
when two oirplones collided in mid-oir
over the beoch ot Hilton Heod.
Three others were killeo wnen o
Cherokee Six croshed in bod weother
shortly ofter ieoving Florence oirpori
Morch 2.l, .l980. Severe weother wos o
foctor in onother crosh neor Bennettsville
which killed two oboord o Beechcroft
Bononzo. The oircroft's left ruddervotor
wos found o mile from the moin
wrecKoge.
An engine molfunction coused the
crosh of o pioer Novoio obout lt,/u miles
3
short of the runwoy ot Chorleston, killing
the pilot ond iniuring five others.
Two coses of poor iudgement or lock
of skill, or o combinotion of the two,
coused the deoths of o student pilot who
opporently stolled ond croshed in o beon
field neor Oswego ond o privote piloi
who opporently stolled on tokeoff ot
Loke City Airport. The student hod IB
hours iotol time. The privote pilot hod
over 'l,.l00 hours, but only six in the lost
90 doys.
And o cose of whot hos to be sheer
stupidity wos the cousol foctor in o crosh
thot killed o privote pilot in Anderson.
He wos flying low over his girlfriend's
house ond croshed ofter oerobotics ot
low oltiiude.
Of the 30 occidents. more ihon holf 
-l6 
- 
occurred in the londing phose; six
hoppened during tokeoff ond eight in the
enroute portion of the flighi. There were
24 single engine oircroft involved, three
multiengine types ond three helicopters.
Fourteen of the occidents hoppened on
personol pleosure flights, seven were
troining flights, three were business trips,
four were ogriculturol operotions ond
iwo were opporently engoged in illegol
octiviiy.
Only three or four of the occidents con
be directly ottributoble to mechonicol
molfunction. The moiority were coused
by pilot error, pilot skill deficiency, or
poor iudgement. Even in coses where
weother is o foctor, poor iudgement is
sometimes the cousol foctor. lf pilots hod
the iudgement not to get themselves into
situotions they ond their oirplones con't
hondle, ihe occidents wouldn't hove
occurred.
Five people were killed in the
mid-oir collision of this Piper
Cherokee Six ond Aeronco Tri-
chomp over the beoch ot Hilton
Heod Nov. 30, 1980. The Aeronco,
flown by 28-yeor-old reol estole
solesmon Dovid Girimonf, ron inlo
the fronf of the Cherokee, occording
fo wilnesses on the ground. Thomos
B. Reynolds, 39, of Poinesville, Ohio,
wos ihe pilot of the Cherokee which
wos corrying Reynolds'wife Koy, 40,
his son Howord, l4 ond neice Kothy,
16. Both oircroff hod deported the
Hihon Heod Airporf only o few
minules eorlier. (S.C. Aeronoufics
Commission Phofo)
lcing: a review for winter flying
This is the time of yeor when beors
hibernote ond other onimols venture out
os little os possible. This is
understondoble since much of winter's
weother is not the kind of stuff to ploy
oround in .
Sub freezing temperotures bring with
them o porticulorly nosty donger for ihe
pilot 
- 
lcing. With those frigid polor oir
mosses edging down on us ond
beginning to mix with moist oir from the
gulf, it is o good iime to review our
knowledge of icing conditions ond how
io deol with them.
Let's look briefly ot induction system
icing. This kind of icing con occur ot ony
time, ond the outside oir temperoture
(OAT) con be os high os 21 degrees C.
or 70 degrees F.
Induction icing hos iwo moior couses:
morked cooling due to voporizotion of
fuel, ond o decreose in pressure in the
venturi tube. lt moy form in the venturi,
on o butterfly throttle volve, ot the
dischorge nozzle, in the curve of the
induction system, or in oir scoops.
A drop in RPM, or o loss of monifold
pressure moy be one of the first signs of
induction icing. Eorly opplicotion of
corburetor heot will usuolly eliminote the
proDrem.
Airfrome icing is likely to occur in
temperotures of 0 to -10 degrees C.
Thot's oboui 14 lo 32 degrees F.
Rime ice is described os rough, milky,
ond opoque. lt is formed by smoll,
super-cooled droplets of woter which
freeze immediotely upon striking the
surfoce of the oircroft. Rime ice builds
slowly, ond the rough surfoce it creoies
couses increosed drog.
Rime ice is ossocioted with stoble
weother ond strotrform clou{s.
Cleor ice, sometimes colled gloze ice,
is glossy, cleor, ond tronslucent. lt is
generolly ossocioted with cumulus cloud-
building. Lorge, relotively wormer drops
of woter run bock ond freeze oft of the
point on the leoding edge ol which they
strike. Cleor ice formotion is o slower
orocess thon thot of rime ice. The build-
up tokes o horned cross-section shope,
ond will hove o significont effect on lift.
Freezing drizzle will produce o
combinotion of rime ond cleor ice. known
os mixed ice.
Frost con form on the ground or in the
oir. On the ground, frost often forms
during the night, when surfoce
temperotures ore low. In cleor night oir,
sublimotion occurs 
- 
when moist oir
comes in contoct with o very cold
surfoce, like o wing.
ln flight, frost moy form os the oircroft
descends into o relotively wormer, but
still freezing oirmoss, or flies from o very
cold oirmoss to o relotively wormer one.
Frost couses increosed drog, which is
especiolly importont to consider ot slower
oirspeeds.
Frost on o windshield will olso restrict
visibility.
Obviously, frost should be corefully
removed before tokeoff .
Hoil is generolly ossocioted with highly
turbulent thunderstorms. lt doesn't leod
to structurol icing, bui impoct could
couse physicol domoge.
Sleet couses ice formotion when mixed
with freezing roin. There ore usuolly
oreos of freezing roin obove sleet oreos,
ond ossocioted with them, so thot
climbing will not enoble the oircroft to
ovoid the icing conditions.
Dry snow does not generolly leod to
icing, but wel snow moy.
The first woy to ovoid icing conditions
is by doing some GOOD preflight
plonning. lcing depends upon the liquid
woter content of clouds, so o weother
briefing should include the types of
clouds you ore likely to encounter.
Study weother mops corefully. Look
for the posiiion of fronts. The cloud
system of o worm front will probobly be
strotiform ond moy imply rime ice. A
cold front, with prefront squoll lines ond
oirmoss thunderstorms moy indicote the
possibilitv of the cleor ice ossocioted with
turbulence ond lorge woter droplets.
Remember thot icing is vorioble.
Movement of on oirmoss for mony
reosons does not ollow for very occurote
forecosting of specific icing conditions.
PIREPS ore often o good source of
Continued on Poqe B
NTSB warns pilots:
take icing seriously
The Nqtionol Tronsportotion Sofety
Boord recently worned pilots not to
become complocent obout the ihreot from
oirfrome ond engine icing becouse of the
speed ond sophisticotion of modern
oircrofi.
"While the odvonces in the design of
engines ond deicing ond onti-icing
equipment hove morkedly reduced ihe
hozords of ice in generol oviotion flying,
they hove by no meons been
eliminoted," the Boord soid in releosing
lssue No. l2 of its 1979 "briefs" of
generol oviotion oircroft occidents.
As on exomple of the threot from icing
conditions, the Boord cited the crosh of o
Cessno Turbo Centurion neor Dunsmuir,
Colifornio, which killed 6 persons. The
pilot, who hod o totol of 650 hours
flying time, wos odvised prior to tokeoff
of thunderstorms, icing ond iurbulence
olong poriions of her plonned route to
Redding, Colifornio.
Despite the morginol weother, she
elected to moke the flight over the
mountoinous terroin. Atter deporiing
under Visuol Flight Rules (VFR) from
MocDoel, Colifornio, the pilot received
on Instrument Flight Rule (lFR) cleoronce
to Redding ot I .l,000 feei. Thirty minutes
loter the pilot reported icing conditions
ond requested to climb to .l3,000 feet.
Bui within four minutes, the pilot mode
her lost tronsmission, ogoin soying
"we're hoving problems with ice."
The Boord's investigotion showed the
pilot hod few options once she entered
the oreo of icing. She wos over
mountoinous terroin ond couldn't
descend too low. An ottempt wos mode
to climb, but opporenily ice degroded the
oircrqft's climb copobility. But the pilot's
first mistoke ond the bosic couse of the
occident wos her decision to continue the
flight into the odverse weother which
included icing conditions.
In o word of coution prompted by the
continuol oppeoronce of icing os o
"proboble couse" of occidents, the Boord
soid "lcing conditions, once onticipoted,
must be ovoided or couniered by prompt
use of onti-icing or deicing equipmeni.
The equipment's limitotions must be
known ond never exceeded. When there
is doubt, on qlternqte flight poth olwoys
is best. Bui obove oll: Never toke icing
control for gronted."
Copies of the Notionol Tronsportotion
Sofety Boord's "Aircroft Accident
Reports, Brief Formot, U.S. Civil
Aviotion, lssue No. 12 of 1979
Accidents" moy be purchosed from the
Notionol Technicol Informotion Service,
U.S. Deportment of Commerce,
Springfield, Vir(7inio 22161 .
'Safe Pilot'
continued
for 198 I
Grond Prize
is oirolone
worth $50.000
lf you missed out on o chonce to win
thot $50,000 oirplone'lost yeor, fry
ogoin ihis yeor.
The Generol Aviotion Monufocturers
Associotion (GAMA) hos onnounced ihot
they will continue the populor "Sofe
Pilot" sweepstokes in l98l
Every piloi ond student pilol oitending
on FAA Sofely Seminor wili be eligible to
win o $50,000 generol ovroiion oircrofi
ond one of 22 $lO0 pilot proficiency
scholorships, oworded monthly, iwo per
region. The scholorshrps con be used for
duol instruction ot the flight school of the
wrnneTS cnotce.
Drowing for the oirplone from oll the
5
entries received during the yeor will be
hed in Jonuory, 'l982. Entronts, l6
yeors od on or before Dec. 3'l, ,l981,
moy submii o new entry ot eoch sofety
seminor ottended during the yeor.
The SoIe Pr ot '8'] prog'o.r rs o
cooperot ve governmeni/industry effort in
support of the octivities of the FAA's
occrdeni preveniron 
:r:nrot
Johon Coppelen, o siudent oi the
North Amer con Instituie of Aviotion in
Conwoy, won o $1OO flight proficiency
scho orship in the October Sofe Pi ot 'BO
drowing.
.rll'?' 
- 
1
Solo
scholarship
recipients
These codets plus lwo olhers, nol
shown, received scholorships to poy
for f light troining ihrough their solo
f lights during 1980. Sronding ore Lf .
Col. Britt White, of Columbio; 2nd Lt.
Robert Hughes of Chorleston; WO
Todd Wyndhom of Chorleston.
Kneeling, lsi Lt. Corlos Ortiz ond
2nd Lt. Lowrence West of Chorleslon
ond Lt. Col. Steve Blockburn of
Berkeley Counly. Nol pictured ore
Ll. Vonce Fleming, Aiken ond Copl.
Anthony Atkins of Sumter.
Codets for the progrom ore
selected from ihroughoul the Wing
by o selection boord from oppliconfs
who hove completed preliminory
requiremenls ond who, during
inlerviews, express o desire to
conlinue in oviotion ond oerospoce
reloled sfudies.w.u
{:..
sr rtilrc
:#
,,.. !{**'" "
NTSB: FAA should beef up crash safety
Federol regulotory oction to vostly
improve generol oviotion oircroft
croshworthiness 
- 
now inferior to thot
of the U.S. outomobile 
- 
wos
recommended recently by the Notionol
Tronsportotion Sofety Boord.
The Sofetv Boord colled on the Federol
Aviolion Administrqtion lo reouire
shoulder hornesses by December 31,
1985, in oll generol oviotion oircroft built
to occommodote them, ond to impose on
interim requirement thot the hornesses be
instolled before registrotion of ony such
oircroft is tronsferred.
The Boord soid thot despite
voluminous studies ond reseorch proiects
showin g odvonces in croshworthiness
technology, mony reported by FAA irself,
FAA "is not toking oggressive oction to
improve the croshworthiness of generol
oviolion oircrqft."
"Required design stondords for seots
ond occupont restroint systems in generol
oviotion oircroft ore for below those for
the fomily outomobile," lorgely becouse
of regulotory oction by Federol ogencies
toword sofer cors, the Boord sqid.
The Sofety Boord incorporoted its
lotest croshworthiness recom mendotions
in o sofety report, "The Stotus of
Generol Aviotion Aircroft
Mid-air collision:
a serious threat
BY: CAPT. TARRY WILDER
363 TRW Flighr Sofety
Show AFB, South Corolino
You ore flying olong ot 1000 feet AGL
viewing lhe sights in your Cessno 172
when out of the corner of your eye you
see something flosh by. You push over
the flight controls ond just miss whot you
think is o militory oircroft. The heort
pounding losts iust o few minutes even
though the neor miss took only seconds.
Moybe you sow the other guy in time to
toke some type of evosive ocron,
however, it is more Iikely thot you didn't.
Mid-oir collisions ore o reol ond
serious threoi io both civilion ond
militory pilots in the Southeostern U.S.
With the lorge number of militory oir
boses ond numerous low level operoiing
oreos, MOAs ond worning oreos, one
con surelv see the ootentiol for disoster
exists. In 'l979 olone, Air Force crews
reported over 300 neor mid-oir collisions
(less thon 500 feet seporotion). Most
Croshworthiness," on which it completed
oction todoy. The repori reviews
croshworthiness technologicol odvonces,
ond the histories of Federol
croshworthiness regulotion ond Civil
Aeronoutics Boord ond Sofety Boord
recommendotions for i mprovements.
Design odvonces for sofer oircroft
interiors, improved seots ond
onchoroges, qnd effective restroint
equipment "ore currently ovoiloble to
moke most generol oviotion oircroft
croshes survivoble," the Sofety Boord
soid in its report todoy.
The Boord noted thot FAA's technicol
stondords for sofety belis ond seots
reflect industry stondords which were lost
revised in 1950 ond 1956. Further.
FAA's 1977 regulotory requirement for
generol oviotion oircroft shoulder
hornesses opplies only to newly
monufoctured oircroft, ond covers front
seots only.
The Sofety Boord soid stotisticol
meosurements of the imporionce of
improved generol oviotion
croshworthiness underscore the Boord's
current concern. More possengers trovel
in generol oviotion thon in oirliners eoch
yeor, occording to estimotes, ond generol
oviotion flying is ropidly increosing.
incidents occurred between militory ond
generol oviotion oircroft in oll phoses of
flight ond while operoting under both IFR
ond VFR flight rules. Neorly oll incidents
occurred below 3000 feet AGL. The
importont point here is thot this doto
onlv occounts for reported Air Force
incidents. Toke into occount other
militory services, commerciol ond privote
oviotion ond the numbers increose even
higher. The primory couse foctor in these
neor misses wos the foilure to see ond
ovoid.
Mony foctors contribute to the See ond
Avoid problem: visibility problems, your
own physicol limitotions, seorch pottern
iechniques, oircroft speed ond weother
foctors ore iust o few. To moke the See
ond Avoid technique successful, we os
crew members must be owore of the
operoting locotions of the other guy. This
will ot leost give us o common poini of
deporture.
Continued on Poqe 8
During the post decode, more thon
100,000 generol oviotion oircroft
occuponts were involved in 39,458
occidents 
- 
17 .7 oer cent of which were
fotol occidents. And, bosed on 2O-yeor
oircroft life expectoncy, it hos been
predicted thot ot leost six of l0 generol
oviotion oircroft now in production
eventuolly will be involved in on occident.
In oddition to its recommendotion for
shoulder hornesses in oircroft built to
occommodote them, the Boord
recommended the FAA
- 
Work with oirfrome monufocturers
to develop ond provide owners by
December 3.l, 'l982, with detoiled
shoulder horness instollotion instructions
for existing oircroft which were not built
to occommodote them.
- 
Reouire thot shoulder hornesses be
instolled in these oircroft by December
3'|, 'l985, ond, once insiructions ore
ovoiloble, in oll such plones before their
registrotion moy be tronsferred.
- 
At estoblished intervols, extend the
opplicotion of oll newly estoblished
croshworthiness regulotions to newly-
monufoctured generol oviotion oircrofi.
- 
Estoblish criterio by which
monufocturers' current "deletholizotion"
of cobin interiors, under on existing
regulotory olternotive to shoulder
hornesses for reor seots, con be
meosured to determine effectiveness.
- 
Revise its seot belt, shoulder
horness ond seot requirements to ochieve
the croshworthiness improvements which
the ogency's own reseorch hos shown
ore neeoeo.
- 
Estoblish dynomic iest stondords
for occupont protection feotures of
generol oviotion oircroft.
The Sofety Boord olso reiieroted iwo
previous generol oviotion
croshworthiness recommendotions. Their
gools ore roising of "minor crosh londing
criterio" to "o level comooroble to those
produced by o moderote-to-severe crosh
londing," ond o requirement for shoulder
hornesses for oll seots in oll newly-
certificoied oircroft.
The Sofety Boord's complete printed
report will be ovoiloble in opproximotely
three weeks. Single copies moy be
obtoined without chorge by writing to
the Publicotions Bronch, Notionol
Tronsportotion Sofety Boord,
Woshington, D.C. 20594. Multiple copies
moy be purchosed by moil from the
Notionol Technicol Informotion Service,
U.S. Deportment of Commerce,
Springfield, Virginio 22161 .
Construction begun
on CAP wing HQ
Construction work hos begun on o
5,000 squore foot heodquorters building
for the S.C. Wing, Civil Air Potrol ot
Col umbio Metropoliton Airport.
The controct wos oworded to M.B.
Kohn Construction Co., the low bidder ol
$266,926. The building will be locoted
on 3.8 ocres of oirport property next to
the Midlonds TEC Airport compus.
The 5,300 squore foot building will
contoin odministrotive offices for the
wing stoff, o multi-purpose
ouditorium/operotions oreo with seoting
for .l25 persons ond o communicotions
center. The com center will hove the
copobilitv to communicote with other
ogencies under the stote's Seorch ond
Rescue ond Disoster olons.
Building plons were developed by
Design Colloborotive, Inc. of Columbio.
Expected completion dote is Ji.rne I .
Study looks
to improved
arr servrce
The South Corolino Aeronoutics
Commission will nome o ciiizens odvisory
committee to work with on oviotion
consulting firm on o commuter oirline
study for South Corolino.
The Commission gove the go-oheod
for the study lost month in on effort to
improve oir service in the stoie. Chief
plonner Jim Goff soid the citizens
committee will give the consultonts
voluoble input concerning specific locol
service needs. The Commitiee will be
comoosed of one person from eoch
congressionol disirict plus vorious
government ond industry representotives.
The Commission hos been concerned
obout declining scheduled oir service
since the oirline deregulotion oct of
'l978. With the possoge of thot oct,
commerciol corriers hod greoter lotiiude
to fly where ond when they pleosed ond
mony of the less profitoble, short houl
routes were dropped. Consequently,
much of todoy's scheduled service in
South Corolino suffers becouse of the
limited morkets served, the timing of the
flights or frequency of service.
The study will be done by Cress ond
Associotes of Lexington, Ky. Cress soid it
iniends to onolyze the stote's exisiing
tronsportotion system ond then identify
those oreos where commuters could
profitobly operote ond those oreos where
government subsidies would be required
to support corners.
At the present time, only five
communities (Columbio, Chorleston,
Greenville-Sportonburg, Florence ond
Myrtle Beoch) ore served by o certificoted
oirline; but oiher cities such os Aiken,
Orongeburg, Rock Hill, Sumter ond
Union, even though they hove no
scheduled service ot present, oll hove
populotion boses lorge enough to be
considered for potentiol service.
The study will estimote morket demond
ond identify oir service opportunities in
those communities, then the consultonts
will meet with orosoective oirlines to
review the potentiol morkets ond guoge
I nleresr .
The studv is exoected to toke six
monlhs ond cost obout $74.000. Thot
omount will include o reseorch ond
compilotion effort bv the Aeronoutics
Commission plonning stoff totoling obout
$34,000.
Scanning technique
An effective cockpit sconning technique
is thot which is occomplished wiih o
series of short, regulorly-spoced eye
movements thot bring successive oreos of
the sky into the centrol visuol field.
Eoch movement should not exceed l0
degrees ond eoch oreo should be
observed for ot leosi one second to
enoble detection.
Cessna 150 Club formed
The formotion of o Notionol Cessno
,l50-152 Club wos onnounced this week
in Durhom, North Corolrno.
The club hos been formed to bring
together those who own, or ore
interested in the Cessno .l50-.l52 oircroft.
According to Skip Corden, executive
director, the orgonizotion will feoture
monthty newsletters, money sovrng
Although horizontol bock ond forth
eye movements seem preferred by most
pilots, eoch pilot should develop o
sconning pottern lhoi is most comfortoble
ond then odhere to it to ossure optimum
sconnrng.
- 
From FAA Advisory Circulor
90-488, Pilot's Role in Collision
Avoidonce
discount offers, sofety ond mointenonce
tips, repoir orticles, ond product
evoluotion.
Regulor Fly-lns ore being plonned,
soys Corden, who hos over I I yeors of
experience direciing oircrofi clubs.
Anyone interested should write io: The
Cessno 'l50-,l52 Club, P.O. Box l53BB,
Durhom, North Corolino, 27704.
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lcing
Continued from Poge 4
informotion os to possible icing
conditions ond the type of ice you moy
f ind.
Check the tem peroture-dewpoint
spreod. lf the temperoture is right for
icing, (between 0 ond -15 degrees C.),
qnd the spreod is 2 degrees C. or less,
the oreo moy contoin icing conditions.
A good source of woter, for ice
formolion con be woter thot is lying
oround on the ground from the possoge
of on eorlier storm system.
Clouds thoi originote over bodies of
woter ore usuolly wet ond contoin lorge
drops of woter.
Cumulus clouds, with wormer
temperotures (-12 degrees C. or more) ot
their boses, will be very wet in iheir
building stoges. The wormer ihe cloud,
the worse the icing possibrlities. The
colder the cloud, the foster its woter
conlent will turn to ice crystols, or snow.
Shorp, well-defined cumulus clouds will
contoin liquid woter, while those with
f uzzy outlines ore probobly olreody in the
ice crysiol stoge.
lf you ore olreody in the clouds, wotch
corefully for ice formotion. lce will form
on smoll objects first, such os on OAT
The Stote of South
Corolino provides this
publicotion free of chorge
in fhe interest of oviotion
sofety ond oeronouticol
Progress.
probe or o thin otenno most. Use the
seot of your ponts to tell whot kind of
cloud you're in. Cumulus clouds will give
you bumps ond updrofts. Strotus clouds
ore more stoble ond will give you o
smoother ride.
When you encounter ice, you hove
some choices. You con get to on oreo
where the temperoiure is worm enough
to melt the ice, or gei out of the liquid
clouds. This moy, or moy not be lower.
Don't rely on the 2 degree per thousond
stondord. Moke sure it reolly is wormer
down there before you give up thot
voluoble oltitude. lf you musi go through
the clouds, try to penelrote by the
shortest route horizontolly ond/verticolly,
or both.
lce con hove vorying effects on the
oircroft. Hondling chorocteristics con be
offected by ice occumulotion on control
surfoces. Windshields con become
opoque. Fuel vents which ore exposed to
the oirstreom con become plugged.
Generoiors ond ovionics moy overheot
ond foil due to blockoge of cooling vents.
Antennos con breok off . Stotic systems
not protected by locotion or by heoting
con be offected.
All ice reduces the criticol ongle of
ottock 
- 
the ongle of ottock ot which on
oirfoil will stoll. With even o smoll
omount of ice, it is wise to increose
opprooch speeds by obout 20 per cent
becouse of the proboble increose rn
stolling speed.
Try flop settings in the oir before you
ore close to the ground. lf possible, try o
proctice londing flore ot oltitude. The
londing flore should be very gentle with
no obrupt reduction in power. This is the
time to "fly it on." Remember ihot short
field performonce won't be possrble, so
check the length ond condition of the
runwoy BEFORE you get there.
There ore vorious devices for the
removol of structurol icing, ond for
preventing its formotion. lf you hove
them, be. sure you know how to use
them properly, ond be owore thot, like
oll mechonicol devices, they too con foil.
The best woy io deol with icing is
still 
- 
don't get ii!
Mid-air collision
Confinued fron Poge 6
We ot Show Air Force Bose fly ihe
McDonnell Douglos RF-4C Phontom. Our
primory mission is low oltitude high
speed photogrophic reconnoissonce.
Generolly, we fly high oltitudes out ond
bqck from the VR ond lR troining routes
which troverse our locol flying oreo. The
Show AFB locol flying oreo exiends over
North ond South Corolino, portions of
Georgio, Virginio, Tennessee ond
Kentucky. Once estoblished in the
troining routes, we mointoin oltitudes
which vory from .l00-500 feet AGL to
,l500 feet AGL ot oir speeds of 360-540
knots. With numerous troining routes in
this oreo, it is importont for the civilion
pilot to be owore of our operoting
oltitudes ond speeds. lt is olso exiremely
importont for us to be owore of low
oltitude oirwoys ond coution oreos which
cross, lie within, or border our troining
oreos. For further informotion on militory
troining route locolions, contoct your
neorest Flight Service Stotion, enroute
low oltitude choris or your oirport
monoger/fix bosed operotor.
Mid-oir collisions do hoppen. lf you
don't see the other guy, it's difficult to
ovoid him. Knowing whot we do ond
where we fly moy help you to increose
your lookout ond successfully ovoid o
neor mid-oir collision.
Aviqtion
Colendor
JAN. 23-25
AOPA Weekend Ground School
Courses, Sheroton Inn, 555 South
McDowell St., Chorlotte, N.C.
FEB. 25.MAR. I
Lowyer-pilots Bor Associotion
meeting, Coesor's Poloce, Los
Vegos, Nev. Contoct: Dovid
Prewitt 215/546-5636.
